Laminin stimulates expression of two mitochondrial proteins during neurite outgrowth.
Differential hybridization was utilized with mRNA from NG108-15 cells cultured on either tissue culture plastic or laminin for 4 hr to identify genes whose mRNA was increased by laminin, a potent stimulator of neurite outgrowth. Two of the 16 laminin-induced clones, cytochrome b and chargerin II, are mitochondrial proteins. Northern blotting confirmed that laminin increased the mRNA levels of cytochrome b and chargerin II several fold. Antibody to chargerin II stained both processes and cell bodies of the cerebellar Purkinje cells and localized in the mitochondria of NG108-15 cells, which also showed increased protein levels in the presence of laminin. In addition, higher levels of chargerin II protein were detected in the newborn brain compared to the adult. However, inhibitors of mitochondrial protein synthesis did not affect laminin-mediated neurite outgrowth. These data suggest that the increased synthesis of mitochondrial enzymes observed with laminin treatment may not be necessary for the formation of neurites.